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v Hilton Rowan Helper modestly claims that
tils book. Nojoquo, caused tho defeat of tho
negro suffrage amendment in Ohio.
A late Confederate officer, once employed at

Charleston, S, C, has taught tho Brazilians
now to Use torpedoes in naval warfare.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis is at present in Contrc
Village, Vermont, visiting her mother, who is
dangerously ill.'

The Tennessee Legislature.has cuacted a law
making it a crime for common carriers to make
any distinction on account of race or color
: The cost of tho orignal Capital at Washing¬
ton oity was $1,400,000. The additions, now

nearly completed, will cost 812,000,000.
Gen. Cnnhy has ordered the quarantine es¬

tablished ou tho coast of North and South
Carolina to be suspended, on aind after the 1st
of November, until further orders.

It is said that the Kansas river bottoms will,
this year, produce Il2 bushels of corn to the
acre. That will make up for sonic of the de¬
ficiencies elsewhere.

Virginia has nine, a half millions acres of
improved, and eleven and a quarter millions
acre unimproved lands. Plenty of room for
improvement still.

Masonry and despotism, it seems, cannot ex¬

ist quietly in the same country; and so tho
Spanish authorities are trying to put dowu
Masonry in Cuba by suppressing Ledges.
The President of tho United States has is¬

sued a proclamation that the 28th November
next shall be observed as a day of National
Thanksgiving and prayer.

Frederick Hudson, late managing editor of
the New York Herald, began in that office as a

messenger boy, at a salary of two dollars a

week.

Tho Republicans are increasing their efforts
to carry Now York. They aro flooding the
doubtful, counties with money, aud making
every exertion to prevent their defeat at the
poll*.
The Georgia State Road is prepared to liqui¬

date Its entire debt of $400,000 to tho Federal
Government, and that in a few days It will
make the remittance to Washington.
Two respectable merchants of Richmond,

V«., have been notified by a negro vigilance
committee to leave the city within forty-eight
hours, on account of their opposition to die
Radical ticket for the State Convention.

Seven thousand five hundred naturalizations
have taken place recently in Now York city,
under the auspices of the Dcmoeratic Commit¬
tee, and fivo hundred under those of the Re¬
publican Committee.
Hon Jefferson Davis expects to leave Cana¬

da for Richmond about the 12th or 15th of
November, to be present at hiB trial. He is
advised by his counsel to be on hand before
the court opens, but they express a doubt if he
is really to bo tried this fall.

Arrangements have been "mado to hold, in
the city of Philadelphia, commemcing ou the
first Wednesday of November, a National Con¬
vention, composed of delegates from the differ¬
ent branches of tho Presbyterian Church in
the United States.

Joseph H. Bradley dobarred by Judge
Fisher, at the close of the Snrratt trial, has
been ordered to Bhow cause by'the 4th inst.',
why he should not bo punished for contempt.
In the meantime his suspension continues.

Postmasters are obliged to receive all treas¬

ury notes, for stamps or postage if clearly gen¬
uine, no matter how worn they may he, pro¬
vided that one-twentieth part thereof he not

missing, and fractional currency, if not one-

tenth part be missing.
Many of tho Catholic priests and other

clergy of New Orlcnns have died of yellow
fever this Summer. The New Orleans Times
speaks enthusiastically of tho zeal they show
in fulfilling the painful duties imposed upon
them in ministering to the spiritual wants of
the sick nnd dying.
The Somi-Weckly Gazette, of Mcridan, Mis¬

sissippi, says that the negroes of that county
appears to ho the absolute slaves of tho Loyal
Leagues. The lodges nay who they must vote
for and the poor nigger has to vote it, or ho
punished for delinquency. So much for the glo¬
rious privilege of being a freeman,

1\\p Wilmington Journal alluding to the
qating Cars qn tho Wilmington nnd Woldon
Railroad says* "Ves, and wo can assure our

friends that ono nan get a very comfortable
my} good mca), while moving on his journey af
a most rapid speed. Good fare, attentive ser¬

vants and comfortable quarters may be expect¬
ed in the "Saloons".which accompany the trains,
on the Wilmington, and Woldon Railroad."

George. Francis T*<Uu illustrates himself in
the following specimen.: "As. proqijsed, I
built for their accommodation a hotel in sixty
days, at a eost of twenty thousand dollars, with

black walnut furniture in, and rcntod it to
West Point Couoofl for five years for fifty
thousand dollars. I shall leave next week to

stump Kansas for Woman's Suffrage. My ouo

million Irish girls will tell on the Presidential
Vote, atid if my five thousand city lots bring
Farmun street prices, I will realise thirty mil¬
lions. I shall invite out thousand European
and American guests on n six months' excur¬

sion over thd Union Pacific Railroad round tho
World."
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While ice reserve to ourselves the rujlit ofdefi¬

ning our own politicalposition hy means of oxtr

editorial columns, tec will be.pleased to publish
contributions from our fellow-citizens upon the
grave questions which now agitate the public
7imirf, whether their opinions coincide, with ours
or not. A district ne.w*j>apcr, we consider,
should be an index of the various shades of]>op ¦

ular sentiment in the section of country in which
it circulates. Our columns are open, therefore,
for any communicationsproperly written, accom¬
panied by a responsibU name, not personal in
tlteir character, nor absolutely injurious in their
tendency.

Radical Nominations.

I On last Saturday, Ihe Radical party of

forangeburg District met in caucus at this
[ place; and nominated a ticket for the black
men to vote for, as dolegatcs to tho Convention.
Considering that tho white people had nothing
to do with the matter at all, and being nnablo
to find any colored men of the District, (with
ono excoption) who they thought had sense

enough to represent them, they nominated four

strangers, whoso only recommendation was that

they professed to be better frionds to them,
1 than tho white men of tho country. EditAnn
Cain, an intelligent freednian of St. Matthews
Parish, was tho exception. Of the other four,
we only know that ono is from Ohio, whoro
fifty thousand majority was last month polled
against negro suffrage: another is frnni Penn¬

sylvania, which declared tho «amc doctrine at

the same time : a third is a Charleston.darkey,
who can ride in the street cars in the city for
ten cents, during the Sicki.ES-Caxby dynas¬
ty; and the fourth is Mr. E. W. Mackkv,
plain.
Wc advise our colored friends to send to

Liberia, or some other foreign countr}*, for a

Supply of candidates the next time. Just let
it be known that they are in need of somebody
trtVA sense enough to represent than, and adven¬
turers will flock in lapidly enough to supply
the demand.
We do not exactly agree with these Radicals.

iWo think the colored people of this District
lave Mino very soiuublo men among them;
who, even if they have not the "book-larnin"
of the Radical stump speakers, have it good
supply of "mother-wit," which would maVc
them much better representatives, than per¬
sons, who may understand polities, but don't
know anything about making corn and cotton.
Wo were not surprised, therefore, to find the
moro intelligent of die colored people dissatis¬
fied with the nomination. Rev. W.M. Dan-
keut.y, who was respected when a slave by all
who knew him, and who bears still a high
character in the District, was spoken of promi¬
nently as a candidate by many : but his friend¬
ly feelings to tho white people did not suit the
taste of the Loyal Leaguers; and they took ad¬

vantage of tho abscuco of himself and frionds,
to crowd him out. A meeting was held on

Monday to rcconsidor the Saturday nomina¬
tion : but it was no go : tho nomination was

confirmed.
.' It will bo very comfortable to our colored
friends in this District, when their delegates go
to the Convention, and make laws which will get
them into trouble with the white people; and
then, after the days of their triumph aro over,
and tho days of adversity come to the colored
|*ace for their folly;.it will bo very comforta¬
ble to them to seek consolation of thoir presout
leaders ! And where will those leaders then
be ? Will they be hero to stand by them ? No:
one will bo quietly back in Ohio and anothor
m Pennsylvania, very willing to give up voting
among their Northern people; and the third
will no longer bo riding in the street cars in
Charleston. And the fourth, will still he.

plain.
- ¦iniiaim . ->. ijii.i-ii -

No Humbug.

Tho Oranokburo News will bo found

every week y> contain at least twelvo columns
of reading matter, including an Original or

Selected Story, a picco of Poetry worth reading
and preserving, something for tho lovers of

fun, something for the planter, something for
the politician. Tho latest intelligence of Dis¬

trict nqd OuUido mutters will be given, as well
as i> carofully propawd Commercial Report of
the. Cotton Market« of Orangeburg und Char¬

leston, withruling prjußß of other articles ofj
general traffic.

In addition (o (lus, ju its pages will ho found
udycrtigemantij of the most reliable business

bouses* in reach of- the people of Orangcburg

District. This part of our paper i§ by ho
means the least vulunble to the reading public,
as our fricuds will save many a dimo 'by look¬
ing, to find out where they can make the best
bargains: nnd dimes saved, makes dollars after
a while.

We banish from our column .all advertise¬
ments of quack enterprises, such us G ift Sales,
Yankee Humbugs, Certificates to draw Jewel¬
ry aud Pianos, &o.f for wo arc unwilling to
lend our assist anee to' such impositions on the
public. We deem an insertion of such things
a kind of recommendation of them to our sub¬
scribers, and that would be an injustice to them
as well to tho respectable advertisers, whose
notices wo insert from weok to week.

.Tho-Charleston Daily News.

Wo porceivo a change in the proprietorship
and editorial management of tho above journal.
B. It. Riordan Esq., formerly of tho Courier,
aud P. W. DftWBon Esq., recently on the edito¬
rial staff of tho Mercury, with Mr. Tjiomas
Evans, takö the place of Messrs. Cathcart,
McMillan & Morton. Dr. II. Buer, so favora¬
bly known to the readers of the Acic«, through
his valuable, editorial contributions to its col¬
umns, upon withdrawing from his position as

associate editor, receives the following highly
merited tribute to his ability as a writer, and
his efncieqcy as a journalist, in the New* of
Monday last:

Dn. Hi Rakr..Tn connection with the
change in the management of the. New* an¬
nounced this morning, the proprietors arc com¬

pelled to relinquish tho services of Dr./H.
Baer, who has been engaged in this office, ns

associate editor, almost from tho very com-
mencement of this paper. Dr. lhicr's value as

an accomplished journalist is so well known
thut it need scarcely be referred to hero; but
the proprietors desire to express their high
opinion of his industry, energy and varied
ability. They know his merit, aud part from
him with regret that is only softened by the
fact that their personal regard will be undi-
niinished, and that ho who was, so to speak,
the '.'god-father of the Acic«" will still be its
firm friend and supporter.

Important Movement.

A Conservative Stale Cuneeutttm to mret next

tceek in Cftlmnbin.the Programme
Wc Icaru from the Columbia Placnix that a

meeting of the Conservative (white) citizens of
Richland District was held on the 21st instant,
at which the following resolution was adopted;

Jfesolrcrf, That a committee of nino bo ap¬
pointed to invite a meeting, in this city/of
delegates from the various districts of the
State, to deliberate upon the present condition
of our political affairs.

In accordance with thi?> resolution the Chair¬
man °f the meeting.lion. \\\ F. DcSaus-
gurc.appointed a Committee, who prepared a

circular, that h^a been extensively distributed

throughout the State*. This circular was ad-
drewed to prominent gentlemen, and is as fol¬
lows :

Sir: Wc respectfully inyifc you to co-ope¬
rate with the Committee in seeding tl»e at¬

tendance of delegates to a meeting to he held
in this city, ou Wednesday, ti P. M.f tnC ('fh
of November, to take into consideration u,c
object named.
To thhi end, you are earnestly requested to

send the ablest representative men in your
District.6ay from five to ton in number.who
you are assured will act harmoniously in behalf
of the interests of the white citizens of South
Caroliua.
A correspondence with influential public

men at the North has satisfied us that a con¬
vention held here, for the purpose of express¬
ing tho will of our intelligent and respectable
people, will be of incalculable benefit to the
State, and tho call therefor has been advisedly
issued.
The chief business to he dime by the Con¬

vention will he: To issue an address to the
people of the State and country, expressive of
our opposition to the policy which gives the
negro the control of the ballot-box and jury-
box ; to memorialize Congress to reconsider the
reconstruct ion hills, and remove the existing
obstacles'to a full, free and harmonious expres¬
sion of the intelligent public opinion of the
pooplo of the State ; to adopt such measures as
will influence our.citizen's to oppose, in a pro¬
per and lawful manner, all schemes which are
calculated to result in negro domination nnd
the utter destruction of the best interests of
the State.

JAMES G. GIRRES,
WILLIAM WALLACE,
SAMUEL W. MELTON,

For the Committee.
Favorable answers have been returned from

nearly every District; and as the Presidents of
all the railroads in the State have signified
their willingness to pass delegates to and from
Columbia for one fare, there will, doubtless, be
a full representation.
A card is also published in tho Phoni.r,

culling for a meeting of the citizens of Rich-
land, ou Monday next, at 12 o'clock, in Gibbcs'
Hall, for the purpose of appointing delegates
from Ricblaiid District.

[From tlio l'harlenltin Daily New*.]
Tho Immigrants Coming. -

- ö#r peoplo generally, nnd especially olir
Gorman citizens, will read with interest the fol¬
lowing letter received by General Wagoner,
from' Captain Mclchers, the Agent of SoutftV
Carolina for promoting immigration from Ger¬

many/ It will be Been that, iu spile of all
difficulties and discouragements, the good work
of immigration is steadily advancing : !

Oldknburo, October 3, 18157.
General John A; Wagener,- CohMtiuton$r of

Immigration :

Dear Sir :.Since iny last report I have
boon nearly always on the .wing. I have
traveled principally through the upper part of
Germany, Saxony. Bavaria, Wurteuiburg, etc.
I have distributed your pamphlets through n

great many cities, towns and villages, aud the
people begin to sec the importance of South
Carolina as u homo for them. I am iu hopes
that by next spring, when tho stream of emi¬
grants begin to flow, some will seek South
Carolina as their home. I have also sent a

thousand copies of the pamphlet to Leipzig, to
be sent to every bookstore iu the country,
where they will be advertised. I sent to five
hundred newspapers, out of the three thousand
which arc published iu Germany proper,
copies, but from the returns I have seen so far,
the press seems to be hostile to our scheme. I
send by to-day's mail some specimens. You
will notice the articles in tho two Auswanderer
Zeitung"s. I called upon tho editor of the
Auswanderer Zeitung in Rudolstadt, in com¬

pany with Mr. Vogler, whom 1 met in Erfurt,
and asked for an explanation. He told me,
he had not written the article himself, but one

of his friends. He is willing to publish any
answer to that article you may choose to solid.
In n conversation I had with him ho asked,
among other things, whether Charleston was

not situated somewhere in tho interior of North
Carolina ! Such people undertake to publish
articles against a State of which they know
positively nothing j .-.till somu people will be¬
lieve them. During my travels I found a great
many intelligent gentlemen to whom 1 ex¬

plained 1 ho state of things in South Carolina,
nnd these promised a henrty co-operation. Ks-
pceially 1 found among those, who have friends
iu South Carolina n great desire to ;issij»t
in getting emigrants to South Carolina.
My agent in Bremerhaven has already
distributed several hundred pamphlets on

board of vessels going with emigrants to
the different parts of the United States.
This may induce somo to seek South Carolina
ns their home. The bark Gauss, Captain
YVeitiug, will sail with about one hundred and
fifty emigrants to Charleston on the (5th of Oc¬
tober. I was on board yesterday, everything
is ready and the passengers will come down to¬
morrow from C eir respective houses. I will
-tuit be able tosend you a list by-this day's
mail, as it will bo kept open to the last mo¬

ment. By next mail I will send a complete
list of the passengers. As soon as Captain
Wetting has sailed, I will again take a trip
through the country and see what can be done,
aud if possible send another vessel this Winter
direct to Charleston. If wo had steam com¬

munication between Bremen aud Charleston
more might be induced to conic direct, as they
till prefer to go be steamer, especially the
woalthicr class, who arc able to buy their own

farms. 1 think you may expect some this
Winter, who come by way of New York.

Very respectfully.
V. #KLC!IKRS,

Agent of South Carolina.

Address of tho Pennsylvania Democratic
State Committee.

Democrat;0 Statt« Committee Booms,
Philadelphia, Oct. It.

To the Democraey of P,nn»jdeani,i *

Victory crowns your cffoits aud l*cnii.TVlyan-
ia is redeemed.
The Keystone proclaims her hatred o.r des¬

potism, her fealty to the law, her fidelity to *hc
Constitution. i

You have elected Judge Sharwood, a repre¬
sentative man, to the Supreme Bench ; reversed
the majority of last year, and added to the
number of your Senators and members of the
House of Representatives.
New York ami New Jersey will follow where

you have led, and the future is your own if you
will grasp it.
To your untiring efforts in the work of or¬

ganization is this result mainly due, and to you
belongs the honor of the triumph.
New honors await you, new labors arc before

you.
You have won the fight for position, let us

now prepare for the great battle of the coining
year.

Pledging ourselves to the maintenance of n

government of law fur the entire Republic, to

tho preservation of the supremacy of our own

race, to the development of our immense re¬

sources, to the reform of abuses corruption and
extravagance, and through these to tho relief
of the tax-payer and the payment of tho pub¬
lic debt, let us move resulutely forward.
By order of tho Democratic Suite Commit¬

tee. \V\M. A. WALLACE,
Chairman.

-.

Sherman ami Grant on Suspension.

Tho Boston 7Wx Washington correspon¬
dent says :

While those who profess to act ''outside of
the Constitution, tire digesting President

JnlnisoTfs declaration that ho will resist any
attempt to suspend or degrade hhu beforeTrTai,
and conviction T will add, upon reliable au¬

thority, the dc(darat{Ohrof Q#6. Sherman, thai
Hitch an attempt would be clearly revolutionär'
rvy} olid should ho resided (by the President
.Will» all the means within hv\ control. This
declaration, made to tli* 0 who had a light to
know his views, may b.tve suggested the pro¬
priety tn know »»f hin return here to assume

the romtuulld of the Department of Washing¬
ton, which include* Maryland and Delaware.
Such, also, waa the subhtauco of an opiuion
expressed by Gen. Grant when approached on

the subject during the last session of Congress
by the Chairman of the House Military Com*
mittce. Mr. Scheuch declared to his friends
that before-taking any extreme action in tho
premises the opiuion of. Gen. Gjaut should be
obtained, and he volunteered to procure it.
When the subject was mentioned, Gen. Grant
promptly respouded, in substance, that auy
attempt to su: pend the President beforo trial
and conviction would be in violation of the
... . *

Constitution. This reply of tho Commanding
General arrested any further proceed^0s nt
the time. It mny be well in this connection
to repeat that President Johnson will hold
ready obedience should the House of Repre¬
sentatives impeach aud the Senate convict him
as required by tho forms of the Constitution.

HYMENEAL.
Markiku.On tho 17th üctoher, by tho Rev. R.

II. Rcid, Dr. A. M. SNTDKR, of Orangcburg to
MissbEEDlE C. RUSH, of Rcidville,' Sparenburg
District.

R
List of Letters

EMAININO IN TUE IMiriT OFFICE I'NOALL-
cd lor.Nov. I, 1HG7.

11.
Ilontielt, Mr.-. Ann (rol.)
Bulcn, Jas. I*.
Honette, Mrs. M. S.
Ilnughmnn. F. M.
Brown, .lohn.
Dray, M. S.

('.
Cooper, Miss K. A.

D.
Daniels. Mr*. Hne?ir»l.
Davse, Mrs. Susan.

F.
Punches, Miss Rebecca.

(Mil.)
C.

(Sissetijaiiucr. Ifi-nrc P.
t; tivin. D.
On-gory. F<diT.
C5 roe.* Iiiiiii. It. F.
Coo id in. Clus.
Onle, Marsillar.

11.
Itolmnn, Mr*. Jfh». Me.

J.
Jefcoat. Mr.*. 3I*ry.
Johnson i.t<.

U

Livings:..ii. Palo, (col.)
I.oel, J. ll«T*>t.

M.
Mays, Henry, (cuh)Ö.
Oliver. T.-L.
O'Dowd. Wrn.

P.
P..o.-er. M. II.
I'ostqr, I'. It.

R.
Robinson, Mrs. Ely P.
Robinson, Mis.- I.. A.
Robertson. James, (vol.)
Rrrhard.-nn. Thos.

S.
Stromnn. John R.
Syphrett. Seiibon.
Srgrcsl. Sarah A.
Salhy. Mrs. II. F.
Smith, Jos. F.
Shnlcr. Martha Ann.(co')
Svphrell. S. W.

. T.
Thomas, Miss Ell».
Tyler. II. II.
Tvb-r. .Viss»M. Lain.
Till. Iw.

Drop Leilrrj tno-i >>e prepaid one r>mt: papers
2 cents.T. C. H V Wl'.l.l.. V. M.

YI Wt«c«tvd Sacks aud Fancy Goutla. Ar.. jn«i
rcremdas 3JR5?.*M. JE. BALLS,

nor J if

WIXTER ItÄlJLl-aXT:RY GOODS
y , *A all »/mr7rrrc-s. jn«f received nt

noi 2 i!!'..'_. M. X. »AUL*.

Bfst WHAM>SOr CAT,ICO fs nt
I.V. per vard. .\i

nov 2.ll
*

JOHN D. STW'KKR & CIVS

A f ii Ia t»sci» i* Iiy or i> fty goo»s,
Shoes, Hats, tlrweeries» Liquors, Str.. ai

hot -

1 aimks' cloaks, or Cl»e I*u.c*l
j Stiles. jus1* opened at
nov -.2w D. LOUIS A CIVS. Ajr«r?f.

C^jiildkf.ws <'loai(.s. in Kraut
j Vnritty nt
n,ir 'j_2,v D. I.OI'fS k CO."S. Agent*. ,

J ply of Smoking ami Chewing ToWu-ro at

ALady is desirous Ol ob-
TAIN INO n Situation as TEAOIIKR. either

in a Family, or in a School. She is competent to
Teach the English Branches, and Music. both on the
Piano nml (iuitar. The best, of reference? cur\ be
given, if required. Address E. II..

Care Holmes' Hook House,
oct HI.tf Charleston, S. C.

RE GISTRATIOX..For Compli¬
ance with orders rece'iTcd from Hemlqimrters

tht Board of llcgistrntion of tire Fourth Prrcinct
will meet nt Knott's Mill on Tuesday, Nov. öth, and
remnin in Session until the 10th Nov., 1XC>7, at
which plnce persons who have not hecn heretofore,
nnd are entitled to be registered, will he, and their
l,ifilCS entered on the book of their respective Polls.

0. W; STURGEON. Chairman Board,
4th Precinct Ornngoburg District.

;mv 2 H

Ria 5>Y i»i ai>k cwriiixör^
CJood a:»d Cheap

nov 2_It JOHN ti. STOCKER k CO.'S

HEAD CIIOICJR SVOCK .AT-
/ tie.. I Cows capable o." giving* over two gal-

Jous milk per dny, ench. H Yean'.:,,«s.a'l fat.
Also 1 goml two Horse Wagon nmt ITarncsf, iron

axle nnd Citv made. 1 second hnnd Carriage and
Harness. Apply to W. OAK M AN.

Near Ensterlin's Mills,
nor 2.1in* Orangcburg Diutriut.

WANTEB.-One TIiouhuihI Now
SBilSCHlBKRH to THE OBANGEHURG

NEWS. Orangcburg District has a voting popula¬tion of sueh ns can rentl and write, numbering at
least eighteen hundred. Wo include in this estimate
those disfrailohUed by Congress, because, by law
and juslice, they nro entitled lo vote ns well nn oth¬
ers. Let every voter, who can rend, send along Two
Doi.i.a'*- for his District Newspaper.

ßtay- Tho c.inh must invariably accompany the
subscription.

oct 10 tf

SHAWLS an1> ItLAXItiyrS,
Cheap nt

nov 2.It JOHN D. STOCKER & CO.S

3HIE MORXIXO NTAlt..PnbllAil¬
ed Daily, except Sunday, nt Wilmington, N.

.." by WM. II. BERNARD. No. 3 South Water
Street. The cheapest Daily Newspaper in North
or South Carolina! THE STAR contains Latest
Telegraph DiFpntohes, Local News, Reports of Mar¬
kets, nnd General Intelligence.

Mailed to Subscribers at $2.o0 for 0 Manths.
'. $1.2f) for :i Months.
Advertising Rates lower than those of any Daily

Ncwspn; er in cither of tho Carolinas I
Address all Communications to

WM. II. BERNARD. Proprietor,
nov2.g Wilniingtpn, N. 0.

Bi,ea< iiei> bhirtixg..7-8 .ml
.1-1. fi en» 10c. to 20c. per yard at

nov 2.If JOHN 0. STOCKER & CO 'S

ORANGEBÜRG HOTEL!
. Tho Proprietor of thta HOUSE, . ^_formerly known ns AsS&sT «>

TREADWELL'S HOTEL
having rented the same for a term of years, deems
it necessary to inform the

Traveling Public,
both LADIES and GENTLEMEN; that he will re¬
open the sumo on

MONDAY,
the 4th day Jpf; I^oveh^ber( i^nÖ irilJfcndentOT to gWe
c*Tcrjr'0atirifhction by attention to their «PJgjfjjrt.

al80 ..-

STOCK ^bfeEÄ8.1v) f.
will find comfortable Btables and Loin for fOssk.

l. richt^mmRespectfully annoucc to the
.ujln It "' Mllu« CWT»

CITIZENS OF ORANGEBUUO.
and. AVW.K*

That they harr locaJed tbcmselrea at thin plsee. «,£''the Store formerly occupied by L. W.DA8II AGO.",'with n large nnd.weU anitprted Slock pf Dry Goods,'Heady Made Clothing, Hals, Boot«, Shoes. Jcwdry,'Yankee .Notion» Ac, which Will be void eA the.Lowcul Price? possible.'1'' «t«1 "possible,
(.'all nnd examine for yourself,"n°V2

., -R-s'vulM^ V**
Orangeburg Drug /StoÄ7^

ijy .i i< hi ii'iv*
DR. E. J. OMTEROS. v

just recbived.'the I.arg¬
on t assortment of Perfumeries and
Toilet Articles Wer* offered in-
Orangeburg, consisting in pp.rt an
follows: .:,.»¦.¦.. v

I.iibili.x Perfuinerb;«, JJwe, Vio¬
let, Miibkl H*s. IJoqiii-'tfIto^e G»-
raniutn. Diamond Pomade,' D'epflla-

tory Powder, kc., Floral Es». Ass'd, Ox -Marrow .

Pomade. Tulip Poinnde. Poucino Soap, i Omnifont
Soup, N. P. Cercus, Ext.. Sweet Opponnx, Lows*
Windsor Soap. kc. kc.. Tooth. Shaving and Hair'
Uriishes. of iinälirpaasvd «pmütv. ,, i . . II / 1/

Receiving monthly'supplies of <'«tu Starcb, Mni--
renn. itarjeyt ^atro. Ilroinit Gelatine and Irish Slosa.

1 »in appointed Agent at thii« placefor Jlrn. Wins-- -

low.««' Sootliina Syrup. Rrown'* tHrpnchhii 7,cpeheB
nml Worm- c«VbY«tW. Dr. badw-.ys

"

K. K. It. Ttfedl--'-
eines and Dr. Ayi-rs Medicines. Etrry kind oTMetii-
cines, both Patent und l'upafj im «1. to be found at

e. .1. OlilVEKOS' M. D.,
Druggii«» and .NJpothcritry,

Orangvburg Drug Store,
mar2y ' "1* _*

G1 OOIX AI>1< Wl:S. »<!<!< r ("olorH.

._»« ....i.u'l.liil.

I) K4;iKTKATioar..Tlu-; HortYtf ©l"
\, lb-gist ration lor the Third Precinct, Orang«-btirg Dislriet; will proCTedtoncTMMrllie ltogistration

Lists, (;ih directed |rr «fn;nt»riil CJrd^r'JW.. Jib. d .-i1c<l
IltradqiutrtiT». 2<l 'Military District. I burjestou,_JLS.. Oct.. I««. W>7.) ronimoncing tm Mim«uVy Sol .

vcrol'iT ftth. nml continuing tor n period «< fcmeiOaAA.
Hi.'.¦!in-_' lite revision nt Corbottsvillr.

3S. P.. IMf.DWI.X. <;*fwir«wa. fT«a«jjU.
W!

,
: i I V I -t

T l^^lVakWTuitl to t o Nii'fisrtu'f ionv-
, -J-lTm <;u* -jVsSS-^d. |twk»M cV*l^).*.^

, Hvgit*c,irtitnj (or'thv FIn«k' frcrinct v;ill .-. ,j6
cent fa-iroriMc tboHegi.ftration I.istH'(in*directeilTiy..Ucheraii (<>rih'n '.»'.>. HVnibjii.irN r« -d^ Military .""'.
District,fUu:i(\>»tfnt. s» <'., k)«uSd. ln!7;f.>'mmeD-
vine "n Mor.JlijX N«r»r<itnli»'r "»ih'; nitdVorftiritling for."
a period of five dnv,<*. Hobliug the rL'via^oiu.at|i
ürangebftaij. J T' ) R.iJ- KAtfZÖ.W.

.rhr.r'mi.m Hoard l*t,lrtuynct,
.¦K-t 'J* t-Vatigidnir-; UisWei..

aJNtvte ctdvhrittt'il ltraitd nC Smoking:T«,,J>fK*3Vutfal.io nilier U<riiiiiJ*t uf Stiutkiuic ami t'brwing'Tohaeeo«
r.r.-iU:ui zzek.1KL & KOll^v
ai -2<> tf.

ULLtxn iriAMijrf onctJoorfw
>* PfJf»rr j>4i«rLüs'M»jC fIswwhfTf., i / Ii* IpTA n
mt:'-!i jto'nN i>. stockkr & c*a .:

. l 5\ ..\\>,V/' ,\"t">M *

7()K SAI,Iw.
~* A Fix a FauttT -

» *

TlIOTTTXt; SCLKEV- : .,.tM,

Apply at tbe &h*fw of
. <:t

THOMAS' R.VTv
octia i j i+t \

D. LOUIS & WPl
AGENTS,,

- it «<f«

150 l'AIKK sm:TA^j;^r.|onlo»)
TIIUOUQlf Wtticu

our friends 1

CAN EXAMINE ,

THK MOST SKLKCT AXI)
CHEAPEST STOCK .7 ..i . t-rt*

u.di
t>y .. -i . ..'» ¦«. iv>/

...
' .«i -m-^

WINTER GOODS, ".r
j '. .'.a-j-i)*! »«**>*

OFFERKD IN

ORANGEBURG SINCE THE WAft, '

AT ^7'riy

D. Louis & Co., AgmU.
feb 2:1 e V.jH M fy> r?.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fall and Winter Goods,.
CONSISTING OF

.." s
*. -.a
-<*\ n

C1ALICOES, DELAINES. ALPACAS, ROMRA-.
/ ZINKS. Loncloths, Klnnncla, HomoHpun, Hoate-.i » H

ry. Kid Oloves. Fancy Articles, kc.
We also invite Attention to our stork of Groceries*Hardware, frockery. Roofs and SImcs. which We *rn.

conrldent will please the public, both in price andquality. '

tttn . «t
COUNTRY PKODPCE bought or bartered at thn Hol«

highest market price. ,,{>,Wo will make advances on Cotton or other Pro- f »11
duco consigned to the well known House of .1. M,
Caldweli & Sbns^ Charteaion, S. C, (j'i^i' yj'TiT'ft^K0r»INSÖN'& CO,

feb !jq lj


